## Who Can Use Farha Library?

KUSM-Wichita students, faculty, residents and staff are welcome to visit and use library resources.

**Farha Library is also accessible after business hours with a security badge.**

## Can Online Databases Be Accessed Off-Campus?

Yes. KUMC affiliates with an active network username/password can access electronic resources – **including eBooks** – through the Farha Library webpage.

**For full access to resources, always navigate through the library webpage.**

## How Do I Submit an Interlibrary Loan Request?

Requests can be made by phone (316-293-2629) and email (fll@kumc.edu).

**NEW — AN ILL REQUEST BUTTON FOR WICHITA USERS:**

From the *Find It!* button webpage, click *Wichita campus users - request this item here via email*, and an email will generate with the article request autofilled.

**Reminder:** The "Request This Item" button and ILLiad Portal are **unavailable** to Wichita users.

## What Workstations Are Available to Patrons?

In addition to the tables upstairs, downstairs there are three study rooms (available first come, first serve), two study carrels, and three standing desks with optional mobile seats.

## What Is the Gold Humanism Collection?

Books in this section are recommendations by members of the Gold Humanism Honors Society, with additional titles selected by the library.

**This section includes fiction and non-fiction reads.**

## Snack and Learn Sessions

Farha Library will soon host short presentations on various library topics with snacks provided!

**More information to come.**

**Further questions/requests can be emailed to medref@kumc.edu**